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Abstract 

The winonaites are primitive achondrites that are associated with IAB iron meteorites. They provide valuable insights 
into differentiation processes on asteroids in the early Solar System. However, there is still little understanding of the 
lithological diversity as well as the structure of the winonaite parent asteroid. In this work, we report the petrologic 
texture and mineralogy of a suite of winonaites (i.e., Northwest Africa (NWA) 725, NWA 6448, NWA 4024, Grove Moun-
tains (GRV) 022890, GRV 021663, and Sahara (SAH) 02029) that exhibit a wide diversity of petrographic textures from 
primitive chondritic texture to coarse-grained equigranular texture. In particular, we recognized an unusual winonaite 
(SAH 02029) with a distinctive mineralogy and mineral chemistry (e.g., depleted in troilite, plagioclase contains melt 
inclusions, high plagioclase An values, and LREE-depleted clinopyroxene). The petrological and mineralogical features 
of SAH 02029 indicate that this meteorite has undergone silicate partial melting and may represent the residue of 
~ 5–10 vol% partial melting. The textural and mineralogical diversity among winonaites suggests that the winonaite-
IAB parent asteroid would have formed a four-layered structure during its evolution history: (1) surface layer consisting 
of precursor chondritic materials; (2) subsurface layer composed of diverse lithologies that experienced limited meta-
morphism and FeNi–FeS partial melting; (3) deep residues of silicate partial melting; and (4) interior layer consisting of 
incomplete differentiation metal pools. This conclusion enables us to establish constraints on the evolution history of 
winonaite-IAB parent body. 
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Introduction
The primitive achondrites (e.g., acapulcoites, lodranites, 
brachinites, and winonaites) can provide a glimpse into 
the early differentiation and initial partial melting pro-
cesses of chondritic planetesimals in the early Solar Sys-
tem (e.g., Prinz et  al. 1980; McCoy et  al. 1996; Benedix 
et  al. 1998; Goodrich et  al. 2011). The winonaite group 
is discriminated from all of other primitive achondrite 
groups based on its mineralogy, mineral composition, 
and importantly the oxygen isotopic composition (Gra-
ham  et  al. 1977; Prinz et  al. 1980; Kimura and Tsuchiy-
ama 1992; Clayton and Mayeda 1996). To date, only 33 

meteorites have been classified as winonaites (Meteor-
itical Bulletin Database, accessed 12/02/2019). In terms 
of the small number of members of this group, there is 
much left to understand about the lithological diversity 
of winonaites (especially for the non-well-studied winon-
aite samples; Benedix et al. 1998; Hunt et al. 2017).

The winonaites are characterized as they are highly het-
erogeneous in grain size, petrologic texture, and modal 
mineralogy (e.g., Benedix et  al. 1998; Floss et  al. 2007; 
Li et al. 2011; Hunt et al. 2017). Such diverse lithologies 
suggest that complex and varied processes have acted on 
the winonaite parent asteroid (Benedix et al. 1998; Floss 
et al. 2007). However, investigations on the textural and 
mineralogical variation of winonaite achondrites are lim-
ited and only about a dozen samples have been studied 
in detail (e.g., Graham et al. 1977; Prinz et al. 1980; King 
et al. 1981; Kimura and Tsuchiyama 1992; Benedix et al. 
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1998; Floss et  al. 2007; Li et  al. 2011; Hunt et  al. 2017). 
Previous studies revealed that the winonaites experi-
enced extensive thermal metamorphism, resulting in the 
limited FeNi–FeS partial melting and possible silicate 
partial melting (Benedix et al. 1998; Floss et al. 2008; Li 
et  al. 2011; Hunt et  al. 2017). While few samples have 
been recognized as residues of silicate partial melting, 
only one winonaite (i.e., Tierra Blanca) was interpreted as 
a residue of small-degree silicate melting from the geo-
chemical evidences (Hunt et al. 2017).

Previous studies have shown that winonaites derive 
from the same body with silicate inclusions in IAB irons. 
This is evidenced by their similarities in mineralogy, oxy-
gen isotopic compositions, and Mo isotopic compositions 
(Clayton and Mayeda 1996; Benedix et  al. 1998, 2000; 
Worsham et al. 2017). To date, the most prevalent model 
suggested that the winonaite-IAB parent body has under-
gone incomplete differentiation, followed by catastrophic 
impact breakup and reassembly (Benedix et  al. 2000). 
This impact would terminate further magmatic evolution 
and enable the winonaites to preserve the type of differ-
entiation processes that occurred on small asteroids in 
early Solar System (e.g., Hunt et  al. 2017). To constrain 
the history of winonaite-IAB parent body, we present 
textural and mineralogical variations of a suite of non-
well-examined winonaites, including Northwest Africa 
(NWA) 725, NWA 6448, NWA 4024, Grove Mountains 
(GRV) 022890, GRV 021663, and Sahara (SAH) 02029. 
This study aims to (1) characterize these non-well-stud-
ied winonaites; (2) investigate the lithological diversity of 
winonaites; and (3) discuss the layered structure model 
for winonaite-IAB parent asteroid recorded by the tex-
tural and mineralogical diversity of winonaites.

Samples and methods
Four polished thick sections (i.e., NWA 725, NWA 6448, 
NWA 4024, and SAH 02029) were made at Institute of 
Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IGCAS). 
We also acquired two polished thin sections (GRV 
021663 and GRV 022890) from the Polar Research Insti-
tute of China (PRIC) for investigation. These sections 
(Additional file 1: Fig. A1) were coated with carbon and 
investigated using different in situ analytical techniques.

Backscattered electron (BSE) images were collected by 
using a FEI Scios dual-beam focused ion beam/scanning 
electron microscope (FIB/SEM) at IGCAS. The operation 
conditions were 15–20  kV accelerating voltage, 3.2–6.8 
nA beam current, and 7–9  mm working distance. The 
mineral distribution maps (Additional file 1: Figs. A2–7) 
of the studied sections were made from X-ray element 
mapping with energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS) 
attached on the same FEI Scios FIB/SEM. The conditions 
for X-ray mapping were as follows: 25  kV accelerating 

voltage, 3.2 nA beam current, and 10  mm working dis-
tance. Nine mineral phases (i.e., olivine, orthopyroxene, 
clinopyroxene, plagioclase, FeNi metal, troilite, chromite, 
phosphate, and Fe-oxides) were distinguished by the dis-
tribution of elements (e.g., Si, Al, Ca, Mg, Na, K, S, Fe, P, 
O, F, Cl, Ti, Cr, and Ni). The modal abundances for the 
studied samples were determined using 6–8 mineral dis-
tribution maps, with the total areas of ~ 48–64 mm2. An 
average modal abundance (Table 1) was then calculated 
from these data, and the standard deviation was generally 
less than 2%.

The major elements of silicate minerals (i.e., orthopy-
roxene, clinopyroxene, olivine, and plagioclase) were 
determined using a JEOL JXA-8230 electron microprobe 
analysis (EMPA) in Guilin University of Technology. The 
operating conditions were as follows: a 15 kV accelerat-
ing voltage, a 20 nA beam current, and a focused beam of 
1–2 μm diameter (Zeng et al. 2018). Natural minerals and 
synthetic minerals were used as standards. A ZAF cor-
rection was applied to all EMPA data. Detection limits 
are typically 0.01–0.02 wt% for  Na2O, MgO,  Al2O3,  K2O, 
and CaO; 0.03 wt% for FeO and  TiO2; and 0.05 wt% for 
 SiO2, MnO, and  Cr2O3.

The rare earth elements (REE) in silicate minerals (i.e., 
clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase) were 
obtained directly from polished sections using a laser 
ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrom-
etry (LA-ICPMS) without applying an internal standard 
at IGCAS. Detailed analytical procedures follow those 
described by Liu et  al. (2008). Laser analysis was per-
formed using a GeoLasPro 192-nm laser ablation system. 
The laser was operated at 8  Hz with a fluence of 14  J/
cm2. Ion signal intensities were acquired using an Agilent 
7700x ICPMS instrument with helium as the carrier gas. 
The ICPMS system was operated under standard condi-
tions at 1350 W and optimized for low oxide formation 
(typically ThO/Th < 0.3%). The diameter of the laser spot 
was 32 μm. Each analysis consisted of approximately 10-s 
background measurement (laser-off) followed by 50-s 
data acquisition. The United States Geological Survey 
(USGS) standard reference material NIST SRM 610 was 
used to correct for instrumental fractionation and drift. 
The USGS reference glasses BIR-1G were used to moni-
tor external reproducibility. Data reduction was per-
formed using ICPMSDataCal software (Liu et  al. 2008, 
2010).

Results
Petrographic texture
The studied six winonaites (i.e., NWA 725, NWA 6448, 
GRV 022890, GRV 021663, NWA 4024, and SAH 02029) 
exhibit a wide diversity of petrographic textures ranging 
from a chondritic texture, to fine- and coarse-grained 
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equigranular textures (Fig.  1 and Additional file  1: Figs. 
A2–7). The petrologic textures of each meteorite were 
described below in approximate order of increasing grain 
size and degree of metamorphism.

1. Primitive winonaite NWA 725

NWA 725 was originally classified as an acapulcoite–
lodranite achondrite (Grossman and Zipfel 2001). While 
it has since been reclassified as a member of the win-
onaite group based on its oxygen isotope composition 
(Greenwood et al. 2012), this meteorite displays a chon-
dritic texture which is similar to that of a type 6 chondrite 
(Fig. 2a–c and Additional file 1: Fig. A2). About ~ 5 vol% 
relict chondrules (e.g., porphyritic olivine–pyroxene 
chondrule; Fig.  2c) have been observed in this section. 
The FeNi metal and troilite grains (< 50–1000  μm) are 
scattered through the studied section (Fig.  2a). Using 
Adobe Photoshop software to analyze BSE images, it can 
be estimated that NWA 725 has ~ 10% porosity, mainly 
distributed between mineral grains and borders of chon-
drules and matrix (e.g., Fig. 2b, c). These estimated data 

(i.e., ~ 10%) are similar to the measured porosity for 
NWA 725 (i.e., 12.35 ± 2.19%; Macke et al. 2011). 

2. Diverse lithologies experienced limited metamor-
phism and partial melting (NWA 6448, GRV 022890, 
GRV 021663, and NWA 4024)

NWA 6448 is a fine-grained (~ 90 μm in size) winon-
aite, which is similar to the texture of a type 6 chon-
drite (Fig.  2d, e). In contrast, GRV 022890 exhibits 
medium-grained (~ 120  μm in size) recrystallized tex-
ture (Fig. 2f, g). Plagioclase grains in this meteorite are 
interconnected in a complex network at millimeter 
scales (Fig.  2f ) and always associated with clinopyrox-
enes, implying that these minerals are crystallized 
from a basaltic partial melt (e.g., Izawa et  al. 2011). 
Two euhedral clinopyroxene crystals were observed to 
be enclosed by plagioclase (Fig. 2h), which is also sug-
gestive of a basaltic melt crystallization. GRV 021663 
is a coarse-grained (~ 200–250  μm) olivine-rich win-
onaite and shows equigranular texture with abundant 
of 120° triple junctions (Fig.  2i, j; Li et  al. 2011). This 
meteorite consists predominantly of olivine grains of 

Table 1 Modal abundance of minerals in winonaites (by area, vol%)

Opx orthopyroxene, Ol olivine, Pl plagioclase, Cpx clinopyroxene, Php phosphate, Tro troilite, Chr chromite, tr trac, “–” not analyzed or not detected
a Metal includes Fe-rich weathering products produced from both metal and/or troilite
b Other includes the accessory minerals (e.g., schreibersite, daubreelite, amphibole, alabandite, and graph)
c This modal mineralogy was estimated using BSE images and X-ray element maps. Different analysis areas could affect the estimate results

Samples Opx Ol Pl Cpx Php Tro Chr Metala Otherb Silicate Opaque References

NWA 725 40.3 11.8 10.1 5.0 0.7 10.3 0.9 21.0 – 67.9 32.2 This work

NWA 6448 53.8 19.7 11.5 2.3 1.0 3.5 0.2 8.0 – 88.3 11.7 This work

GRV 022890 39.4 23.0 15.4 6.8 – 6.4 1.0 8.1 tr 84.6 15.5 This work

GRV 021663 27.5 49.5 1.7 5.7 tr 4.5 0.5 10.7 – 84.3 15.7 This work

NWA 4024 7.5 3.7 4.2 1.3 1.0 1.8 – 80.5 – 16.7 82.3 This work

SAH 02029 37.8 34.6 6.4 3.5 – 2.3 0.0 15.4 0.0 82.3 17.7 This work

NWA 8614 44.3 12.3 10.1 4.6 0.7 6.9 0.4 20.4 0.4 71.3 27.7 Farley et al. (2015)

NWA 1463 48.8 10.4 6.4 8.7 0.4 8.8 0.3 16 0.1 74.3 25.1 Hunt et al. (2017)

Pontlyfni 33.4 13.7 14.2 3.1 – 21.0 – 12.9 2.1 64.4 33.9 Hunt et al. (2017)

Fortuna 39.1 24.7 16.3 4.6 0.3 7.1 0.2 7.67 – 84.7 15.0 Hunt et al. (2017)

Winona 32.4 16.7 19.5 2.2 0.4 5.8 0.1 28.7 tr 70.8 34.6 Hunt et al. (2017)

Mt. Morris 30.1 10 15.5 0.2 – 5.2 tr 38.2 0.7 55.8 43.4 Hunt et al. (2017)

HaH 193 36.1 17 13.6 1.9 0.1 3.1 tr 26.6 1.6 68.6 29.7 Hunt et al. (2017)

GRV  021663c 17 56 1.4 8 0 – – – – 82.4 17.0 Li et al. (2011)

Tierra Blanca 32.7 27.6 10.2 0.2 0.1 3.8 0.0 25.5 0.0 70.7 29.3 Yugami et al. (1998)

Y-75300 51.2 16.6 10.3 0.0 – 18.8 – 2.3 1.0 78.1 21.1 Kimura and Tsuchiyama (1992)

Y-74025 45.6 19.9 8.3 7.2 – 13.5 – 3.9 1.6 81.0 17.4 Kimura and Tsuchiyama (1992)

Y-75305 45.0 7.8 8.3 1.2 – 9.2 0.2 27.0 1.3 62.3 36.4 Kimura and Tsuchiyama (1992)

Y-8005 28.4 11.8 13.5 6.2 0.0 7.2 0.0 31.7 1.1 59.9 38.9 Yugami et al. (1998)

NWA 1058 18.8 33.8 9.6 6.4 1.2 7.0 0.4 20.1 – 68.6 27.5 Cecchi and Caporali (2015)

QUE 94535 41.3 24 14.8 2.9 – 6.6 tr 9.76 0.7 83.0 16.4 Hunt et al. (2017)
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49.5  vol%, with less amount of plagioclase (1.7  vol%; 
Table 1). For the studied NWA 4024 (~ 7 × 9 mm), this 
meteorite displays coarse-grained metal-rich texture 
(Fig.  1e). The silicate lithology of NWA 4024 is rela-
tively coarse-grained (~ 200–250 μm), displays irregular 

or sub-rounded shapes (Fig.  2k, l), and exhibits an 
equilibrium texture that is similar to Winona (Bene-
dix et  al. 1998). While the FeNi metal region of NWA 
4024 shows the Widmanstätten pattern of the IAB iron 
meteorites (Fig. 1e; Benedix et al. 2000).

Fig. 1 Mineral distribution maps for the studied winonaites. The meteorites show a wide variety of petrographic textures, including chondritic 
texture (a), fine-grained texture (b), recrystallized texture (c), olivine-rich texture (d), metal-rich texture (e), and troilite-poor texture (f). Scale bar in 
all images is 2 mm. The minerals displayed include olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), clinopyroxene (Cpx), plagioclase (Pl), FeNi metal (Fe–Ni), troilite 
(Tro), and Fe–Fe-oxides (Oxi)
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All these samples experienced relatively high-grade 
metamorphism and reached the FeNi–FeS cotectic melt-
ing point. Veins of FeNi metal–troilite are pervasively 
common in these sections, crosscutting the silicate grains 
and silicate–silicate boundaries forming an interlock net-
work of metal/troilite veins.

3. Coarse-grained troilite-poor winonaite SAH 02029

The most distinctive feature of SAH 02029 is that it is 
a coarse-grained (~ 250–300 μm) troilite-poor (2.3 vol%) 
winonaite (Fig.  3a; Table  1). It has equigranular silicate 
grains with abundant 120° triple junctions that reflect 
the extensive solid-state recrystallization (Fig.  3a, b). 
Most olivine grain boundaries are generally rounded, 
with various grain sizes of ~ 200–400  μm (Fig.  3a). The 
clinopyroxene and plagioclase are irregular in shape and 

Fig. 2 Petrologic textures of the studied winonaites. a–c Representative areas of NWA 725 with relict chondrules (e.g., Figure 2c). d, e The 
representative areas of NWA 6448 with fine-grained texture. f, g Representative area of GRV 022890 with medium-grained equigranular texture. 
h Two euhedral clinopyroxene crystals are enclosed by plagioclase in GRV 022890. i, j Representative areas of GRV 021663 with coarse-grained 
olivine-rich texture and metal veinlets. k Representative area of NWA 4024 with the coarse-grained metal-rich texture. l Curvilinear trails of metallic 
FeNi blebs (white) in mafic silicate grains of NWA 4024. The labeled minerals include olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), clinopyroxene (Cpx), 
plagioclase (Pl), FeNi metal (Fe–Ni), troilite (Tro), and Fe-oxides (Oxi). POP porphyritic olivine–pyroxene chondrule
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Fig. 3 Petrologic textures of the SAH 02029 winonaite. a Representative area of SAH 02029 with coarse-grained equigranular texture. b–d BSE 
image of the representative area of SAH 02029. Multiple melt inclusions (MI) were observed in the plagioclase crystals (c, d). e Mineral distribution 
map of winonaite-like area in Caddo County IAB meteorite (Takeda et al. 2000). The labeled minerals include olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), 
clinopyroxene (Cpx), plagioclase (Pl), FeNi metal (Fe–Ni), troilite (Tro), and Fe-oxides (Oxi)
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heterogeneously distributed, with the grain size ranging 
from < 50 up to ~ 800 μm (Figs. 3a, 1f ). In most case, both 
of them are associated with each other (Fig. 3a). In addi-
tion, melt inclusions (~ 20–40 μm in size) were observed 
in plagioclases of SAH 02029 (e.g., Fig.  3c, d). They are 
irregular in shape and mainly consist of euhedral clino-
pyroxene (augite), orthopyroxene, Si-, Al-rich glass, as 
well as tiny metal/sulfide grains (Fig. 3c, d). Such Si-, Al-
rich glasses are mainly composed of  SiO2 (~ 75 wt%) and 
 Al2O3 (~ 15 wt%).

Textually and mineralogically, the SAH 02029 is similar 
to the reported coarse-grained winonaite Tierra Blanca 
(Fig.  2g of Benedix et  al. 1998) and also the winonaite-
like area in Caddo County IAB meteorite (Fig. 3e; Takeda 
et  al. 2000). These lithologies show a recrystallized tex-
ture and are mostly composed of orthopyroxene and oli-
vine (Benedix et al. 1998; Takeda et al. 2000).

In the studied section of SAH 02029, FeNi metal grain 
forms large isolated grains (up to ~ 800  μm) or fills the 
cracks of silicate phases and crosscutting the studied 
section (Fig. 1f ). Approximately 50 vol% of Fe–Ni metal 
grains have been replaced by weathering products (e.g., 
Fe-oxide/oxy-hydroxide; Lee and Bland 2004), which is 
consistent with a weathering grade W2 (Wlotzka 1993). 
Although some troilite grains in this meteorite were 
observed associated with weathering products, the troi-
lite grains between/within silicate grains do not show 
weathering texture (Fig. 3a). This suggests that only a few 
troilite in SAH 20209 have been alternated by the terres-
trial weathering process.

Modal mineralogy
The studied six winonaites show extremely variable 
modal abundance of both silicates and opaque phases 
(Table 1 and Fig. 4). Specifically, the volume percentage 
of olivine varies from 3.7 vol% (NWA 4024) to 49.5 vol% 
(GRV 021663). The abundance of orthopyroxene varies 
widely from 7.5  vol% (NWA 4024) to 53.8  vol% (NWA 
6448). The plagioclase contents vary from 1.7  vol% in 
GRV 021663 to 15.4 vol% in GRV 022890. In addition, the 
opaque phases in the studied meteorites also vary dra-
matically in modal abundance (Table 1 and Fig. 4). FeNi 
metal contents in the studied samples vary from 8.0 vol% 
(NWA 6448) to 80.5  vol% (NWA 4024), and the troilite 
contents vary from 1.8 vol% in NWA 4024 to 10.3 vol% in 
NWA 725, although terrestrial weathering could increase 
the uncertainties for estimating the FeNi metal and troil-
ite abundance.

Mineral chemistry
Each studied winonaite has relatively homogeneous min-
eral compositions across this section (Table 2). The olivine 
fayalite  (Fa2.7–6.6) and orthopyroxene ferrosilite  (Fs2.7–7.9) 

contents of these meteorites are similar to the mineral com-
position for other reported winonaites (Fig.  5a). Likewise, 
both orthopyroxene  (En90.6–94.6Fs2.7–7.9Wo1.3–4.2) and clino-
pyroxene  (En50.1–56.0Fs1.8–3.4Wo42.2–46.5) grains in the stud-
ied winonaites also exhibit a narrow composition variation, 
which overlap the composition range of other winonaites 
(Fig. 5b). However, the plagioclase grains in the studied sam-
ples show a relatively large composition variation; most win-
onaites contain plagioclase with low An (= molar 100 × Ca/
[Ca + Na + K]) values of 5.1–21.5, while SAH 02029 shows 
distinctive plagioclase An value of 52.0 (Fig. 5c).

Rare earth elements in silicates
The rare earth element (REE) abundance for silicate min-
erals (i.e., orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase; 
Additional file  1: Table  A1) within the studied winon-
aites was measured for comparison with that in other 
winonaites (Floss et al. 2008; Li et al. 2011). For orthopy-
roxene, the REE patterns and compositional ranges of 
the studied winonaites are generally similar to those of 
other reported winonaites (Fig.  6a). They exhibit heavy 
rare earth element (HREE)-enriched patterns with La at 
~ 0.02–0.3 × CI and Lu at 0.3–1 × CI, showing negative 
Eu-anomalies (Fig. 6a).

Clinopyroxene grains in five winonaites (i.e., NWA 
725, NWA 6448, NWA 4024, GRV 022890, and GRV 
021663) exhibit relatively flat patterns (La ~ 9–11 × CI, 
Lu ~ 8–11 × CI) with negative Eu-anomalies (Fig.  6b). 
Their REE abundances and patterns are similar to those 
of clinopyroxenes for other reported winonaites in Floss 

Fig. 4 Modal abundance (by area %) variation of the major phases 
in the winonaites (Table 1). They are orthopyroxene (Opx), olivine 
(Ol), plagioclase (Pl), clinopyroxene (Cpx), troilite (Tro), and metal 
(including the Fe-rich weathering products produced from metal 
and troilite). The color symbols represent the studied winonaite 
samples. The light gray symbols represent the reported data for other 
winonaites (see Table 1)
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Table 2 Average major composition of  olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), clinopyroxene (Cpx), and  plagioclase (Pl) 
in the studied winonaites (wt%)

NWA 725 NWA 6448

Ol Opx Cpx Pl Ol Opx Cpx Pl

SiO2 41.6 ± 0.69 58.6 ± 0.84 55.5 ± 0.84 64.6 ± 1.80 41.9 ± 0.93 57.7 ± 0.65 54.4 ± 0.87 64.2 ± 1.10

TiO2 b.d. 0.16 ± 0.04 0.58 ± 0.08 0.06 ± 0.05 b.d. 0.22 ± 0.10 0.65 ± 0.08 0.05 ± 0.06

Al2O3 b.d. 0.21 ± 0.08 0.69 ± 0.11 22.1 ± 0.56 b.d. 0.23 ± 0.09 0.74 ± 0.11 21.8 ± 0.79

Cr2O3 b.d. 0.20 ± 0.05 1.02 ± 0.15 0.10 ± 0.56 b.d. 0.31 ± 0.18 1.03 ± 0.20 b.d.

FeO 6.44 ± 0.87 5.35 ± 0.36 2.11 ± 0.39 0.49 ± 0.40 4.62 ± 0.41 4.27 ± 0.27 2.08 ± 0.82 0.28 ± 0.35

MnO 0.48 ± 0.10 0.58 ± 0.07 b.d. b.d. 0.30 ± 0.09 0.47 ± 0.22 b.d. b.d.

MgO 51.2 ± 0.61 34.4 ± 0.90 17.4 ± 0.63 0.03 ± 0.10 52.9 ± 1.46 34.7 ± 1.21 17.4 ± 1.03 b.d.

CaO 0.03 ± 0.03 0.78 ± 0.25 22.4 ± 0.46 2.51 ± 0.22 0.02 ± 0.05 0.67 ± 0.25 21.7 ± 1.29 2.97 ± 0.18

Na2O b.d. 0.02 ± 0.03 0.71 ± 0.06 9.23 ± 0.55 b.d. 0.03 ± 0.04 0.69 ± 0.07 9.02 ± 0.60

K2O b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.87 ± 0.32 0.03 ± 0.08 0.03 ± 0.08 b.d. 0.61 ± 0.22

Total 99.85 100.30 100.4 100.0 99.80 98.68 98.7 99.00

Fo/En 93.4 90.6 50.1 95.3 92.3 51.0

Fa/Fs 6.6 7.9 3.4 4.7 6.4 3.4

An 12.4 14.9

Ab 82.5 81.5

No. 14 10 14 10 8 7 12 14

GRV 022890 GRV  021663a

Ol Opx Cpx Pl Ol Opx Cpx Pl

SiO2 42.9 ± 0.37 56.7 ± 8.56 55.2 ± 0.97 64.5 ± 0.70 41.72 57.59 56.85 63.4

TiO2 b.d. 0.16 ± 0.11 0.69 ± 0.09 0.05 ± 0.04 0.03 b.d. 0.77 0.06

Al2O3 b.d. 0.23 ± 0.14 0.74 ± 0.08 22.6 ± 0.53 0.01 0.41 0.93 22

Cr2O3 b.d. 0.21 ± 0.09 0.61 ± 0.13 b.d. 0.47 0.9 1.5 b.d.

FeO 2.72 ± 0.15 2.83 ± 0.22 1.17 ± 0.35 0.25 ± 0.14 5.18 3.15 1.48 0.47

MnO 0.40 ± 0.05 0.49 ± 0.10 b.d. b.d. 0.47 0.47 0.31 b.d.

MgO 54.3 ± 0.57 37.8 ± 9.72 18.3 ± 0.53 b.d. 50.74 34.37 18.12 0.05

CaO 0.02 ± 0.01 0.72 ± 0.45 22.5 ± 0.56 3.39 ± 0.12 0.03 1.59 20.69 4.26

Na2O b.d. 0.02 ± 0.03 0.57 ± 0.05 8.86 ± 0.30 b.d. b.d. 0.61 8.19

K2O b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.68 ± 0.10 b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.67

Total 100.4 99.19 99.8 100.4 98.65 98.49 101.3 99.09

Fo/En 97.3 94.6 52.1 5.4 92.3 53.6

Fa/Fs 2.7 4.0 1.9 4.7 2.4

An 16.8 21.5

Ab 79.2 74.6

No. 17 14 17 22 10 10 8 3

NWA 4024 SAH 02029

Ol Opx Cpx Pl Ol Opx Cpx Pl

SiO2 41.1 ± 1.13 58.3 ± 1.01 54.6 ± 1.57 67.5 ± 3.48 42.1 ± 0.36 58.3 ± 0.74 54.8 ± 0.86 55.2 ± 0.85

TiO2 b.d. 0.34 ± 0.27 0.60 ± 0.15 0.04 ± 0.07 b.d. 0.20 ± 0.08 0.48 ± 0.10 0.03 ± 0.04

Al2O3 b.d. 0.13 ± 0.17 0.62 ± 0.11 20.5 ± 2.94 0.03 ± 0.04 0.64 ± 0.09 1.25 ± 0.13 27.8 ± 0.45

Cr2O3 b.d. 0.07 ± 0.12 0.59 ± 0.32 b.d. 0.30 ± 0.03 0.48 ± 0.08 0.39 ± 0.10 b.d.

FeO 4.33 ± 0.16 4.58 ± 0.71 1.76 ± 0.26 0.55 ± 1.29 2.78 ± 0.16 1.82 ± 0.15 1.15 ± 0.82 0.23 ± 0.25

MnO 0.18 ± 0.06 0.18 ± 0.07 b.d. 0.06 ± 0.19 0.29 ± 0.05 0.31 ± 0.03 b.d. b.d.

MgO 53.9 ± 1.23 35.3 ± 1.66 18.2 ± 0.46 b.d. 54.0 ± 0.75 35.7 ± 0.48 19.9 ± 0.32 0.20 ± 0.04

CaO 0.02 ± 0.02 0.85 ± 0.30 22.5 ± 0.62 1.05 ± 1.91 0.23 ± 0.05 2.21 ± 0.07 20.9 ± 0.38 10.3 ± 0.33

Na2O b.d. 0.02 ± 0.03 0.61 ± 0.12 10.25 ± 1.4 0.02 ± 0.02 0.05 ± 0.06 0.30 ± 0.05 5.24 ± 0.18
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et al. (2008). However, the clinopyroxenes in SAH 02029 
obviously display distinctive REE abundance and pat-
tern; this meteorite shows relatively low abundance of 
REE (La ~ 1 × CI, Lu ~ 6 × CI) and exhibits light rare earth 
element (LREE)-depleted pattern, compared with other 
winonaites (Fig. 6b).

In our study, plagioclase grains in most analyzed win-
onaites show a large variation of REE abundances (e.g., 
La varies from ~ 1 to ~ 7 × CI) and display a typical LREE-
enriched pattern (Fig.  6c) with positive Eu-anomalies 
(~ 10–20 × CI). These results are similar to those of other 

reported winonaites (Fig. 6c; Floss et al. 2008). However, 
the studied SAH 02029 contains a relatively high abun-
dance of HREE than that in other winonaites, showing 
approximately flat REE pattern (Fig. 6c).

Discussion
Textural and mineralogical diversity among winonaites
The studied winonaites exhibit a diverse texture and 
mineralogy that are similar to other reported winon-
aites. NWA 725 contains small amount (~ 5 vol%) of relic 
chondrules, exhibiting similar texture with those of NWA 

Table 2 (continued)

NWA 4024 SAH 02029

Ol Opx Cpx Pl Ol Opx Cpx Pl

K2O b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.85 ± 0.66 b.d. b.d. b.d. 0.02 ± 0.03

Total 99.61 99.85 99.5 100.8 99.75 99.67 99.20 99.10

Fo/En 95.7 91.7 51.4 97.2 93.2 56.0

Fa/Fs 4.3 6.7 2.8 2.8 2.7 1.8

An 5.1 52.0

Ab 90.0 47.8

No. 7 9 6 8 7 7 14 11

Fo = atomic 100 × Mg/[Fe + Mg], En = atomic 100 × Mg/[Mg + Fe + Ca], Fa = atomic 100 × Fe/[Fe + Mg], Fs = atomic 100 × Fe/[Mg + Fe + Ca], An = atomic 100 × Ca/
[Ca + Na + K], Ab = atomic 100 × Na/[Ca + Na + K]

Error for the analyzed elements are 2-sigma standard deviation (2 SD)

b.d. = below detection limit

No. = number of analyses
a Data were taken from Li et al. (2011)

Fig. 5 Mineral composition of silicate phases in winonaites. a Fa versus Fs (mol %) in olivine and orthopyroxene, respectively (modified from Folco 
et al. 2006); composition of pyroxene (b) and plagioclase (c) in the studied meteorites (the literature data were taken from Goodrich et al. 2011). The 
two-pyroxene thermometer boundaries were taken from Lindsley and Andersen (1983)
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1463 and NWA 8614 that are thought to be the primi-
tive materials of winonaite parent body (e.g., Benedix 
et al. 1998; Floss et al. 2008; Farley et al. 2015). The GRV 
022890, which exhibits recrystallized texture (Fig. 2f ), is 
similar to the plagioclase–clinopyroxene-rich regions in 
Pontlyfni (e.g., Figure 2a of Floss et al. 2008). In addition, 
the coarse-grained olivine-rich winonaite GRV 021663 
shares similar petrologic textures with the coarse-grained 
olivine lithologies found in Winona and Mount Mor-
ris (Benedix et al. 1998; Floss et al. 2008). Furthermore, 
our new data (Fig. 4 and Table 1) also extend the varia-
tion of modal mineralogy of winonaites. For example, 
(1) NWA 6448 has the largest abundant of orthopyrox-
ene (53.8  vol%) among the winonaites; (2) GRV 021663 
contains the most abundant of olivine of 49.5  vol% and 
the least amount of plagioclase of 1.7 vol%; and (3) NWA 
4024 is a FeNi metal-rich (80.5 vol%) winonaite.

SAH 02029: an unusual winonaite achondrite
Similarities in oxygen isotopic compositions and mineral-
ogy of SAH 02029 and winonaite achondrites suggest that 
SAH 02029 is a member of winonaite group (Russell et al. 
2004; Greenwood et  al. 2012). Texturally, SAH 02029 is 
similar to the reported coarse-grained winonaite Tierra 

Blanca (e.g., Benedix et al. 1998). Both of them have an 
equigranular texture with abundant 120° triple junctions 
(see Fig. 3a here and Fig. 2g of Benedix et al. 1998), and 
both also display clumps of olivine grains (Fig.  1f and 
Fig. 7 of Benedix et al. 1998). Using two-pyroxene ther-
mometer (Lindsley and Andersen 1983), SAH 02029 has 
relatively high two-pyroxene equilibration temperature 
of ~ 1100 (Fig.  5b), which is similar to the equilibration 
temperature for Tierra Blanca (~ 1100–1200 °C; Benedix 
et  al. 1998; Yugami et  al. 1999) within the uncertainties 
(i.e., ~ 100 °C; Benedix et al. 1998).

Despite the textural similarities to Tierra Blanca, our 
study shows that SAH 02029 exhibits unusual mineralogy 
and mineral composition among the winonaite group. 
These differences include the following: (1) Tierra Blanca 
contains large (up to 9  mm in size) crystals of clinopy-
roxene, which poikilitically enclose silicate grains (i.e., 
olivine, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase), and shows no 
preferential association with plagioclase (King et al. 1981; 
Benedix et al. 1998; Floss et al. 2008). However, the clino-
pyroxene grains in the studied SAH 02029 are isolated 
small grains (less than ~ 800  μm in size) and frequently 
associated with the plagioclase grains (e.g., Fig.  3a). (2) 
SAH 02029 contains relatively low abundance of troilite 

Fig. 6 Average CI chondrite-normalized (Anders and Grevesse 1989) REE patterns for orthopyroxene (a), clinopyroxene (b), and plagioclase (c) in 
winonaites. The color symbols represent the studied meteorites. The light gray symbols represent the literature data for other winonaites (Floss et al. 
2008). REE composition for GRV 021663 was taken from Li et al. (2011). Error bars (1 SD) are shown for orthopyroxene and plagioclase. The error bars 
(1 SD) for clinopyroxene are within the size of the symbol
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of 2.3  vol%, compared with other reported winonaites 
which have high troilite content (i.e., 3.5–13.5  vol%; 
NWA 4024 is an exception as it contains much abundant 
of FeNi metal; see Fig.  4). (3) The melt inclusions were 
observed in plagioclase of SAH 02029 (Fig. 3c, d), while 
other winonaites not. (4) Plagioclase compositions in 
most winonaites are relatively Na-rich (i.e., An = ~ 5–26; 
Fig.  5c), while the plagioclase in SAH 02029 is Ca-rich 
(i.e., An = 52.0). (5) Clinopyroxenes in SAH 02029 are 
relatively depleted in REE abundance and shows sig-
nificant LREE depletion, while other winonaites contain 
the clinopyroxenes showing approximately flat patterns 
(Fig.  6b). (6) Compared with other winonaites, the pla-
gioclase grains in SAH 02029 show distinct REE pattern 
(i.e., approximately flat pattern) and contain relatively 
high abundance of HREE (Fig. 6c).

The partial melting recorded by SAH 02029
Petrologic texture and mineral chemistry suggest that 
SAH 02029 has undergone silicate partial melting and 
may represent the residue of partial melting from winon-
aite-IAB parent body. The evidence includes the follow-
ing: (1) Silicate partial melting in a chondritic system is 
thought to begin at temperature of ~ 1100  °C (e.g., Ford 
et al. 2008). Such temperature is consistent with the cal-
culated two-pyroxene peak temperatures of SAH 02029 
(i.e., ~ 1100  °C; Fig.  5b). (2) Most clinopyroxene grains 
in SAH 02029 are associated with plagioclase (Fig.  3a), 
which is commonly expected from crystallization of a 
basaltic partial melt (e.g., McCoy et al. 1997a, b; Mittlefe-
hldt et al. 1996; Benedix et al. 1998). (3) The fine-grained 
mafic silicates (e.g., olivine) were poikilitically enclosed by 
plagioclase (e.g., Fig. 3a). Such texture is consistent with 
the silicate partial melting texture observed in lodran-
ites (McCoy et al. 1997a, b) and the partially melted H7 
ordinary chondrite Watson 012 (Tait et al. 2014) as well 
as the LL7 ordinary chondrite Yamato 74160 (Takeda 
et al. 1984). (4) Melt inclusions were observed in the pla-
gioclase grains of SAH 02029 (e.g., Fig. 3c, d), suggesting 
that silicate partial melting has occurred. A similar tex-
ture is also observed in the QUE 94204 enstatite, which 
has been interpreted as the product of partial melting of 
an enstatite chondrite-like material (e.g., Figures  2D–F 
of Izawa et al. 2011). (5) SAH 02029 has clinopyroxenes 
characterized by a LREE-depleted pattern with negative 
Eu-anomaly (Fig.  6b), which is expected in the partial 
melting residue (e.g., Floss 2000). Compared with the aca-
pulcoite–lodranite clan, SAH 02029 shows similar pyrox-
ene REE pattern with the lodranite MAC 88177, which 
also exhibits clinopyroxene LREE depletion (Floss 2000). 
(6) The plagioclase in SAH 02029 contains relatively high 
abundance of HREE and shows an approximately CI-nor-
malized flat pattern, while other analyzed winonaites are 

characterized by lower abundances of HREE in plagio-
clase (Fig. 6c). The high abundance HREE of plagioclase 
from SAH 02029 is probably due to the in situ recrystal-
lization or interaction of plagioclase grains with a melt 
with approximately flat pattern (probable through phos-
phate melting; Floss 2000; Floss et al. 2008).

The occurrence of troilite and plagioclase in the sec-
tion of SAH 02029 suggests that the cotectic FeNi–FeS 
and basaltic partial melts were not efficiently extracted 
from its source region. Compared with most winon-
aites that have average troilite and plagioclase contents 
of ~ 7.6  vol% and ~ 10.5  vol%, respectively (Fig.  4 and 
Table 1), SAH 02029 exhibits relative depletion of troil-
ite (2.3 vol%) and plagioclase (6.4 vol%). The reduced part 
of troilite and plagioclase partial melt has most likely 
been removed (e.g., Keil and Bischoff 2008; Izawa et  al. 
2011). We, therefore, estimate that the degree of partial 
melting for SAH 02029 is ~ 5–10 vol%. By analogy with 
the observations of acapulcoite–lodranite meteorites, 
once ~ 5–10 vol% of partial melting has taken place, the 
residue would be relatively depleted in troilite and pla-
gioclase (e.g., the lodranite LEW 88280 and FRO 90011; 
McCoy et  al. 1997a, b). Such characteristics are con-
sistent with the petrological texture and mineralogy 
observed in SAH 02029.

The layered structure model for winonaite‑IAB parent 
asteroid
Two major hypotheses for the origin of the winonaite-
IAB meteorites has been proposed: impact-related heat-
ing and radiogenic heating (e.g., Wasson and Kallemeyn 
2002; Benedix et  al. 2000). For impact heating, melting 
and metamorphism may have taken place in a shallow 
region of the parent body (e.g., Keil et al. 1997; Tait et al. 
2014). It is difficult to produce enough heat via this pro-
cess for the incipient partial melting on winonaite par-
ent body. Also, the chondritic or equigranular textures 
of winonaites are inconsistent with the impact heating 
model, as such a process would likely form rocks with 
igneous textures (e.g., Ruzicka et al. 2019). In the case of 
radiogenic heating (e.g., by heat from 26Al), the tempera-
ture gets higher as the depth increases within the parent 
body. This model has been generally accepted as being 
responsible for the incomplete differentiation of winon-
aite-IAB parent body (Benedix et  al. 2000; Theis et  al. 
2013; Hunt et al. 2017, 2018).

The heterogeneous lithologies of winonaites and IAB 
silicate inclusions suggest that the incompletely differen-
tiated winonaite-IAB parent asteroid was later shaped by 
a catastrophic impact breakup and reassembly (Benedix 
et al. 2000; Hunt et al. 2017). This is in agreement with the 
brecciated nature of metal-rich NWA 4024, which was 
mixed by two different lithologies (i.e., winonaite silicates 
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and IAB meteorite-like metals; Fig. 1e). The catastrophic 
impact would further halt the differentiation process on 
winonaite-IAB parent asteroid, allowing the preservation 
of the diverse winonaites (Benedix et al. 2000; Hunt et al. 
2017). In this scenario, the textural and mineralogical 
diversity of winonaites could record the thermal history 
and internal structure of winonaite-IAB parent asteroid 
before the catastrophic impact breakup event (e.g., Hunt 
et al. 2018). Specifically, the winonaite indicating higher 
temperature comes from the deeper part, while the lith-
ologies with low thermal metamorphism originate from 
the outer layers (Hunt et al. 2017).

By analogy with other meteorite groups such as the 
acapulcoites–lodranites and H-chondrites, which also 

exhibit diverse lithologies and were suggested to have 
a multilayered parent body (e.g., McCoy et  al. 1996; 
Benedix et  al. 2000; Trieloff et  al. 2003; Eugster and 
Lorenzetti 2005; Li et  al. 2018), our study and previ-
ous investigations (e.g., Benedix et  al. 2000) suggest 
that a four-layered structure is most likely to be formed 
through incomplete differentiation on winonaite-IAB 
parent asteroid (Fig.  7). Based on the available petro-
logical and mineralogical data of winonaites, the lay-
ered structure model for winonaite-IAB parent asteroid 
is discussed below:

1. Surface layer consisting of chondritic materials

Solified metal

Break-up and reassembly
              10−14 Ma

Pre-impact
   ~10 Ma

Metal-silicate differentiation
             6.0 0.8 Ma

Accretion
 ~1.4 Ma

Residues of silicate partial melting

In
cr

re
as

e 
m

et
am

or
ph

is
mDiverse lithologies experienced

   limited metamorphism and
     FeNi-FeS partial melting

The precursor chondritic material

Incomplete differentiation moten metal

e.g., NWA 725 and NWA 1463

e.g., NWA 6448, GRV 022890, GRV 021663,
        NWA 4024, Pontlyfni, and Winona

e.g., SAH 02029 and Tierra Blanca

e.g., IAB iron meteorites

Fig. 7 The propositional layered structure of winonaite parent asteroid (Benedix et al. 2000; Hunt et al. 2018). The highly diverse textures and 
mineralogies of winonaites suggest a four-layered structure on the early winonaite parent asteroid (i.e., prior to the catastrophic impact breakup 
event): (1) surface layer consisting of precursor chondritic materials (e.g., NWA 725 and NWA 1463; Benedix et al. 1998); (2) subsurface layer 
composed of diverse lithologies that experienced limited metamorphism and FeNi–FeS partial melting (e.g., NWA 6448 and Pontlyfni; Floss et al. 
2008); (3) deep residues of silicate partial melting (e.g., SAH 02029 and Tierra Blanca; Hunt et al. 2017); and (iv) the incomplete differentiation metal 
pools (e.g., the IAB iron meteorites; Hunt et al. 2017)
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The winonaites with chondritic textures (e.g., NWA 
725, NWA 1463, and NWA 8614) are believed to rep-
resent the most primitive winonaite samples and, thus, 
the precursor materials from which this meteorite group 
originated (Benedix et  al. 2003; Floss et  al. 2008; Far-
ley et al. 2015). They contain relic chondrules and share 
similar petrologic texture with type 5 or 6 ordinary chon-
drites, suggesting that they experienced a metamorphic 
temperature of ~ 800  °C, less than the metamorphism 
temperature for most winonaites (i.e., 900–1200 °C; Ben-
edix et al. 1998; Kovach and Jones 2010). Such relatively 
low metamorphism temperature suggests that the win-
onaites with chondritic texture most likely originate from 
the surface layer of their parent body, rather than the 
interior. This conclusion is consistent with the modeling 
result that a primordial chondritic shell can survive in the 
upper layers of a planetesimal (Lichtenberg et  al. 2016). 
Also, the relatively large porosity (e.g., ~ 10% for NWA 
725) for these winonaites with chondritic texture (Fig. 2c; 
Fig. 1 of Farley et al. 2015) indicates that this chondritic 
material is not likely to be derived from the interior of a 
winonaite-IAB parent asteroid.

2. Subsurface layer composed of diverse lithologies that 
experienced limited metamorphism and partial melt-
ing

Most winonaites (e.g., NWA 6448, GRV 022890, GRV 
021663, Pontlyfni, and Winona; Benedix et al. 1998; Floss 
et al. 2008; this study) have a mixture of fine-, medium-, 
and coarse-grained equigranular texture. These samples 
reached a peak temperature of < 1200 °C and experienced 
limited metamorphism, resulting in limited partial melt-
ing (Benedix et  al. 1998, 2005; Floss et  al. 2007, 2008; 
Hunt et  al. 2017; Li et  al. 2018). By comparing to the 
primitive achondrite group of acapulcoite–lodranite 
clans, these diverse winonaite lithologies share similar 
petrology and mineralogy (e.g., recrystallization texture, 
FeNi–FeS partial melting, and approximately chondritic 
mineralogy) with the acapulcoite meteorites which were 
thought to represent the outer layer of their parent body 
(Eugster and Lorenzetti 2005). Thus, it is reasonable to 
infer that the subsurface of winonaite-IAB parent body 
is mainly composed of the diverse winonaites that expe-
rienced limited metamorphism and FeNi–FeS partial 
melting.

3. Deep residue of partial melting

In this study, textural and mineralogical evidence sug-
gests that SAH 02029 could represent a residue left 
behind after ~ 5–10  vol% partial melting. The coarse-
grained Tierra Blanca meteorite is also recognized as 

residue of small-degree silicate melting from geochemi-
cal evidence (Hunt et al. 2017). In addition, some silicate 
inclusions in IAB iron meteorites (e.g., Udei Station) con-
tain the lithologies that formed as the residue of partial 
melting (Benedix et al. 2000; Takeda et al. 2000; Ruzicka 
and Hutson 2010). By analogy with the observations 
for acapulcoite–lodranite meteorites, the SAH 02029 
and other partial melt residues are more similar to the 
lodranite meteorites that are thought to represent the 
partial melting residue from the deep region of acapul-
coite–lodranite parent body (McCoy et  al. 1997a; Eug-
ster and Lorenzetti 2005; Li et al. 2018). These residues of 
silicate melting (e.g., SAH 02029 and Tierra Blanca) most 
likely represent the deep lithologies on winonaite-IAB 
parent asteroid.

To date, only a few lithologies have been recognized 
as residue of high degree (i.e., > 20%) of partial melting 
from winonaite-IAB parent body (Benedix et  al. 1998, 
2000; Hunt et al. 2017). Our study implies that a limited 
partial melting and fractionation has occurred on win-
onaite-IAB parent asteroid. For the studied SAH 02029, 
it is lithologically different from other reported partial 
melt residues, because this meteorite shows unusual pet-
rologic textures (e.g., melt inclusions in plagioclase) and 
mineral chemistry (e.g., Ca-rich plagioclase and clinopy-
roxene depleted in LREE) (Figs. 3a–d, 5c, and 6b; Benedix 
et al. 1998, 2000). This indicates that the deep lithologies 
on winonaite-IAB parent asteroid are likely more miner-
alogically diverse than previously thought.

4. Interior layer consisting of incomplete differentiation 
metal pools

The abundant IAB irons suggest that winonaite-
IAB parent asteroid began to differentiate and form at 
least one metallic body before the catastrophic impact 
breakup event (Benedix et  al. 2000; Hunt et  al. 2017). 
Both the chondritic mineralogy and geochemical data 
of winonaites suggest that this differentiation process 
did not complete (Benedix et  al. 1998; Floss et  al. 2008; 
Hunt et al. 2017). If this scenario is correct, we suggested 
that the interior of early winonaite-IAB parent asteroid is 
most likely composed of the incomplete differentiation 
metal pools.

Conclusions
The six studied winonaites exhibit a diversity of petro-
graphic textures, including chondritic texture (i.e., NWA 
725), fine-grained texture (i.e., NWA 6448), recrystal-
lized texture (i.e., GRV 022890), olivine-rich texture (i.e., 
GRV 021663), metal-rich texture (i.e., NWA 4024), and 
coarse-grained troilite-poor texture (i.e., SAH 02029). In 
particular, an unusual winonaite, SAH 02029, has been 
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recognized. This sample shows distinctive mineralogy 
and mineral chemistry (e.g., depleted in troilite, high pla-
gioclase An values, and clinopyroxene depleted in LREE) 
compared with other winonaites. Textural and mineral-
ogical features suggest that SAH 02029 most likely repre-
sents a residue of ~ 5–10 vol% partial melting.

The textural and mineralogical diversity among win-
onaite group implies that a four-layered structure could 
be formed during the evolution history of winonaite-IAB 
parent asteroid: (1) surface layer consisting of chondritic 
materials; (2) subsurface layer composed of diverse lith-
ologies that experienced limited metamorphism and par-
tial melting; (3) deep residues of silicate partial melting; 
and (4) interior layer consisting of incomplete differen-
tiation metal pools. In the future, investigation of more 
winonaite samples would be helpful to demonstrate this 
layered structure model. Also, other geochemical and 
chronological works (e.g., the highly siderophile elements 
and 39Ar–40Ar age for different lithologies) could be car-
ried out, to better understand the structure and evolution 
history of winonaite-IAB parent asteroid.

Additional file

Additional file 1. Additional figures showing the six studied winonaite 
sections (Figure A1) and the elemental composite maps of these meteor-
ites (Figure A2–7). The rare earh elements composition for orthopyroxene, 
clinopyroxene, and plagioclase was provided in Table A1.
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